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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
This  research  investigated  faking  across  test administration  modes  in  an employment  testing  scenario.
For  the  ﬁrst  time,  phone  administration  was  included.  Participants  (N = 91)  were  randomly  allocated
to  testing  mode  (telephone,  Internet,  or pen-and-paper).  Participants  completed  a  personality  measure
under standard  instructions  and  then  under  instructions  to  fake  as  an ideal  police  applicant.  No  signiﬁcant
difference  in  any  faked  personality  domains  as  a function  of  administration  mode  was  found. Effect
sizes  indicated  that  the  inﬂuence  of administration  mode  was  small.  Limitations  and  future  directions
are  considered.  Overall,  results  indicate  that  if an  individual  intends  to  fake  on  a self-report  test  in  a
vocational  assessment  scenario,  the electronic  administration  mode  in  which  the  test  is delivered  may
be unimportant.
© 2016  Colegio  Oﬁcial  de  Psico´logos  de  Madrid.  Published  by Elsevier  Espan˜a,  S.L.U.  This is  an  open
access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Pruebas  de  selección  on-line,  off-line  y  telefónicas:  implicaciones  para  la
evaluación  electrónica
alabras clave:
valuación por ordenador
ruebas por Internet
ruebas telefónicas
quivalencia
ruebas profesionales
alseamiento
r  e  s  u  m  e  n
Este  trabajo  investiga  el falseamiento  en  los diferentes  modos  de  aplicación  de  tests  en  el  contexto  de  las
pruebas para  conseguir  empleo.  Por  primera  vez  se incluyó  la  aplicación  telefónica.  Se  distribuyó  a  los
participantes  (N = 91) aleatoriamente  en  las  modalidades  de  prueba  (telefónica,  Internet  o  papel  y  lápiz).
Los sujetos  realizaron  una  prueba  de  personalidad  con  instrucciones  estándar  y después  con  instruc-
ciones  de  que falsearan  la  prueba  como  si fuesen  aspirantes  ideales  a la  policía.  No  resultaron  diferencias
signiﬁcativas  en  ninguno  de  los dominios  de  personalidad  en  función  del  modo  de  administración.  La
magnitud  del  efecto  indicaba  que la inﬂuencia  del modo  de  aplicación  era  escasa.  Se  abordan  las  limita-valuación electrónica
ciones  y directrices  con  vistas  al futuro.  En  general,  los resultados  indican  que  si una  persona  trata  de
falsear  una  prueba  de  autoinforme  en  el contexto  de  la evaluación  profesional  el modo  de  administración
electrónica  de  la  prueba  puede  carecer  de  importancia.
©  2016  Colegio  Oﬁcial  de  Psico´logos  de  Madrid.  Publicado  por  Elsevier  Espan˜a,  S.L.U.  Este  es  un
artı´culo  Open  Access  bajo  la  CC BY-NC-ND  licencia  (http://creativecommons.org/licencias/by-nc-nd/4.∗ Corresponding author. Psychology Division. Faculty of Health. University of
asmania. Private Bag 30. Hobart, Tasmania, Australia, 7001.
E-mail address: rachel.grieve@utas.edu.au (R. Grieve).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rpto.2016.04.001
576-5962/© 2016 Colegio Oﬁcial de Psico´logos de Madrid. Published by Elsevier Espa
reativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).0/).
The use of self-report psychological tests provides an opportu-
nity for test-takers to provide false, strategic responses (MacNeil
& Holden, 2006), in turn threatening the validity of test results
(Tett & Simonet, 2011). With alternative forms of psychological test
administration, a burgeoning ﬁeld with particular importance in
organisational contexts (Piotrowski & Armstrong, 2006), the aim of
this research was  to extend examination of electronic test adminis-
tration mode and faking behaviour. For the ﬁrst time, this study
explored the effect of telephone, internet, and pen-and-paper test
n˜a, S.L.U. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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dministration on the faking susceptibility of self-report psycho-
ogical tests.
pplicant Faking
When an individual responds dishonestly and in a strategic
anner on a psychological test, this is regarded as faking (Grieve
 Mahar, 2010). Faking good refers to the act of deliberately alter-
ng test scores in order to appear more favourably (McFarland &
yan, 2000). In high demand contexts such as selection for employ-
ent ‘applicant faking’, faking can be especially concerning (Tett &
hristiansen, 2007). A job offer may  be a reward for faking job-
elevant traits well on a personality scale (Tett & Simonet, 2011).
rganisations may  then be at risk of hiring an applicant who has
resented an incongruous personality proﬁle, which may  then have
egative consequences for the organisation and the employee. It
lso means that an applicant who is a better ﬁt with the organisation
as missed an opportunity to be hired (Tett & Simonet, 2011).
Research into different administration modes has noted that
nline and telephone administrations provide good alternatives
o pen-and-paper testing, and there are a number of beneﬁts
ssociated with these media. For example, the low-cost of online
nd telephone testing has been cited (Baca, Alverson, Manuel, &
lackwell, 2007; Templer & Lange, 2008), the ability for these media
o reach people in rural areas (Baca et al., 2007), increased access
o larger samples (Ryan, Wilde, & Crist, 2013), and to broaden
he demographic proﬁles of respondents (Casler, Bickel, & Hackett,
013; Lewis, Watson, & White, 2009). In the vocational context,
hese aspects of alternative forms of assessment may be of par-
icular interest given the increasing trend towards teleworking
Mahler, 2012).
However, given the potential consequences resulting from
aking, there is a pressing need to be able to detect and measure
he behaviour across a number of test administration media. Any
ndings suggesting that faking differs depending on delivery mode
ould have critical implications for how tests are administered.
or example, if a particular administration mode is susceptible to
aking, then it may  be prudent for assessors to avoid that mode of
elivery. In addition, exploring faking across administration modes
ay  also add to our understanding of faking behaviour.
While many measures have been shown to be equivalent when
omparing online and pen-and-paper delivery modes (e.g., Bates
 Cox, 2008; Carlbring et al., 2007; Casler et al., 2013; Williams
 McCord, 2006), to date, research examining vocational faking as
 function of administration is limited, with only one study com-
aring faking in online and pen-and-paper contexts. Grieve and de
root (2011) examined faking across Internet and pen-and-paper
dministration modes. Participants were able to choose whether
o complete the measures online or in pen-and-paper format.
articipants ﬁrst completed both measures honestly, completed
istractor items, and then completed the HEXACO-60 (Ashton &
ee, 2009) under ‘fake good’ instructions (told to imagine they are
pplying for their “ideal job”). A between groups analysis found
o signiﬁcant difference in the faked scores across administration
odes, and the effect sizes were small. The authors concluded
hat when an individual is faking, the mode of test administration
as minimal inﬂuence. However, while providing promising ini-
ial insight into the susceptibility of online measures, there are
imitations to this study that warrant additional consideration.
Firstly, the ‘fake good’ condition was vague in its use of an
ideal job” (Grieve & de Groot, 2011) as the target proﬁle. It would
eem possible, if not probable, that participants would have had
arying conceptions of their ideal job, and would have responded
ifferently depending on their job preferences. This would invari-
bly lead to a variety of personality proﬁles depending on (forizational Psychology 32 (2016) 95–101
example) whether a participant wants to be a librarian or an adver-
tising executive, as demonstrated by Furnham (1990). Thus, the use
of a speciﬁc job in the faking good instructions would add greater
experimental control. Secondly, participants in Grieve and de
Groot’s (2011) study were not randomly assigned to administration
conditions, which may  have resulted in systematic differences in
responses as a function of modality preference. Finally, telephone
administration was  not considered in Grieve and de Groot’s study. If
telephone administration were to yield different results to online
and pen-and-paper delivery modes when faking, this would add
insight into the use of the telephone for psychological testing and
e-assessment more broadly.
Equivalence of Telephone Administered Measures
Existing research into the equivalence of telephone testing is
limited. Knapp and Kirk (2003) explored the equivalence between
other administration modes, with the inclusion of an automated
touch-tone phone condition. Participants were randomly allocated
to either a pen-and-paper group, an Internet group, or a touch-
tone phone group and asked to answer highly sensitive questions
(for example, ‘Have you ever had phone sex?’) and also rated
how honestly they had answered the questionnaire. The results
showed no signiﬁcant difference between groups on any of the
questionnaire items and no signiﬁcant difference in how honestly
participants rated their answers.
However, other research comparing telephone, Internet, and
mail surveys has found that participants tended to give more
extreme positive responses in telephone administration (Dillman
et al., 2009). The effect of online and telephone administered
surveys on responses regarding alcohol use and alcohol-related vic-
timisation has also been investigated, with the ﬁnding that women
in the online group answered in a less socially desirable way  (Parks,
Pardi, & Bradizza, 2006).
So, with limited research on the equivalence of telephone admi-
nistration, it may be difﬁcult to make inferences about the utility of
this delivery mode in psychological testing. Importantly, a speciﬁc
gap exists in terms of the inclusion of the telephone in faking equiv-
alence research. Thus, it is currently unclear as to how telephonic
administration mode might inﬂuence faking in job applicants.
The Current Research
The current study extended investigation of faking across admi-
nistration modes by using random allocation (thereby mitigating
self-selection concerns), by providing a speciﬁc job as the tar-
get proﬁle (to strengthen the experimental manipulation) and by
examining for the ﬁrst time the inﬂuence of telephone mediated
administration in addition to online and pen-and-paper testing.
Selection of the speciﬁc job to act as the target proﬁle was
predicated on including a job role that was broadly known to parti-
cipants. Mindful of the need to facilitate interpretation of the results
within existing job-speciﬁc vocational application personality data,
the role of police ofﬁcer was  selected. As Detrick, Chibnall, and
Call (2010) had investigated faking in police applicants, use of the
police ofﬁcer target proﬁle allowed comparisons to be made in
terms of test scores. The applicants in Detrick et al.’s (2010) study
self-reported high on emotional stability, agreeableness, extraver-
sion, and conscientiousness, and were able to signiﬁcantly change
their scores to such an extent as to alter their rank ordering. This
knowledge allowed predictions to be made about the nature of
faking good in the current study. Thus, it was hypothesised that
participants would be able to fake good when instructed to com-
plete a personality measure when applying for a job as a police
recruit. Speciﬁcally, in line with Detrick et al., it was expected that
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articipants would score signiﬁcantly higher on conscientiousness,
greeableness, and extraversion and score lower on neuroticism.
However, the main focus of the current research was to examine
he role of test administration mode. Consistent with Grieve and
e Groot’s (2011) approach, the effect of testing modality on faked
cores was investigated by comparing faked scores on the persona-
ity measure as a function of administration mode. As the current
esearch was exploratory in nature (by including telephone admi-
istration for the ﬁrst time), explicit hypotheses regarding any
ffects of test administration were not generated. However, in order
o effectively examine the effects administration modality, careful
onsideration of effect sizes was included: this approach was  in line
ith Grieve and de Groot’s procedure.
ethod
articipants
The sample consisted of 91 participants (67 female and 24 male)
ho completed the questionnaire online (31 participants), over the
elephone (30 participants), or in pen-and-paper format (30 parti-
ipants). Participants were recruited from an Australian university
52.75%) and from the general public (47.25%). The average age of
articipants was 30 years.
esign
In order to compare faked and original scores and to inves-
igate the effect of administration mode, a mixed-experimental
esign was used. Using test instruction as the independent variable
with two levels: standard instructions and instructions to fake)
nd test score as the dependent variable, a within-groups design
as used to compare original scores on the personality scale with
aked scores. A between-groups design was then used to investigate
he equivalence of faked scores across online, pen-and-paper, and
elephone administration modes. The independent variable was
dministration mode (with three levels: online, pen-and-paper, or
elephone) and the dependent variable was faked test score.
Control measures. Participants were randomly allocated to
nline, pen-and-paper, or telephone administration conditions. As
s usual in faking research, the faked condition followed the ori-
inal condition (e.g., Grieve & de Groot, 2011) so that the faking
rocess would not impact original scores. Distractor items were
ncluded between the original test items and the items requiring
articipants to fake in order to minimise memory effects between
dministrations. This was a 40-item thinking style measure (the
ational-Experiential Inventory; Pacini & Epstein, 1999), and a 33-
tem measure of trait emotional intelligence (Schutte et al., 1998).
ll telephone administrations were conducted by one researcher
female), thus every participant in the telephone condition heard
he same voice with the same pronunciations, inﬂections, and tone.
A priori power analysis. Power was considered a priori in order
o ensure the study had sufﬁcient power to ﬁnd an effect of
dministration mode on faking. According to Keppel and Wickens
2004), with a minimum of 30 individuals in each group, there was
ower of .80 to ﬁnd a medium effect with  ˛ set at .05.
aterials
Personality. Personality factors were measured using the IPIP
ersion of the Five Factor Personality Model (Goldberg, 1999),
hich includes 50 statements measuring ﬁve personality fac-ors: openness, conscientiousness, extraversion, agreeableness,
nd neuroticism. Participants are asked to read each statement and
espond on a ﬁve-point scale using the anchors of 1 = strongly dis-
gree, and 5 = strongly agree. Sample items are ‘I have frequent moodizational Psychology 32 (2016) 95–101 97
swings’ (neuroticism), ‘I am the life of the party’ (extraversion), ‘I
believe in the importance of art’ (openness), ‘I have a good word
for everyone’ (agreeableness), and ‘I am always prepared’ (con-
scientiousness). Previous research noted strong reliability scores
for extraversion at .85, agreeableness at .79, conscientiousness at
.78, neuroticism at .86, and openness at .77 (Biderman, Nguyen,
Cunningham, & Ghorbani, 2011).
Manipulation check. To ensure participants had noted the experi-
mental instructions, after participants completed the scales under
instruction to fake as an ideal police applicant, they were asked to
provide a sentence outlining the strategy they used to respond to
the items (‘In one sentence, please describe what strategy you used
to answer the previous questions’).
Procedure
Approval was gained from the university’s Ethics Board. Parti-
cipants were recruited via word-of-mouth, social media posts, and
class announcements. Participants registered their interest in par-
ticipating in research by writing their details on a sign-up sheet or
by emailing the researcher directly. Those allocated to the online
group were emailed a link to the online consent form and question-
naire, which was hosted on a secure server. Participants allocated
to the telephone group were asked to provide their phone number
and the most convenient time they could receive a call from the
researcher. When phone contact was made, participants provided
verbal consent and had all the instructions and every item read
aloud to them by the researcher. Pen-and-paper consent forms and
questionnaires were completed in a quiet space, such as an ofﬁce
or computer lab, with the researcher in the room.
To obtain original proﬁle scores, participants ﬁrst completed
the personality measure under standard instructions. Following
administration of distractor items, the participants completed the
personality measure again, this time under instruction to fake. The
faking good instructions read, ‘Please take a moment to think about
how you may  present yourself if you were applying for a job in the
police force, and wish to appear as the ideal police applicant. Please
imagine you have been given a conditional job offer for the police
if you successfully complete this questionnaire. You do not need to
respond honestly. Please do the best you can to present yourself as
the ideal police applicant.’ Participants then completed the mani-
pulation check. After completion of the measures, participants were
debriefed and thanked for their time (verbally on the telephone, a
hand out in the pen-and-paper group, and on the ﬁnal page of the
online questionnaire).
Results
Preliminary Analyses
The sample consisted of 31 participants in the online group, 30
in the pen-and-paper group, and 30 in the telephone group. Some
breaches of normality in scores were evident: faked neuroticism,
extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness were signiﬁcantly
skewed and kurtotic, p < .05. However, as these were most likely
due to ﬂoor and ceiling effects when faking and as tests based on
the F distribution are robust (Keppel & Wickens, 2004), the data
was analysed in its original form.
Manipulation check. Answers to the manipulation check item
indicated that every participant had followed the instructions
and that the experimental manipulation was  successful. Sample
responses that indicated a participant had understood and acted
on instructions to fake as an ideal police applicant were ‘I imagined
I was  a police ofﬁcer’ and ‘I thought about what the police recruiters
would want to see in an applicant’. As every participant indicated
98 R. Grieve, J. Hayes / Journal of Work and Organizational Psychology 32 (2016) 95–101
Table 1
Descriptive Statistics and Scale Reliabilities across Administration Modes for the Five Factors of the IPIP Personality Scale.
Online
n = 31
Pen-and-paper
n = 30
Telephone
n = 30
Cronbach’s  Original Faked Original Faked Original Faked
Original Faked M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD
Neuroticism .86 .65 26.26 7.47 14.87 5.19 23.13 8.19 14.10 4.25 24.73 7.12 14.17 5.19
Extraversion .83 .73 34.23 7.40 41.06 4.37 33.80 7.06 40.87 5.38 35.27 6.20 41.43 4.25
Openness .69 .74 37.35 4.76 31.97 5.02 37.87 5.57 31.53 5.75 39.57 5.53 31.63 7.59
Agreeableness .78 .68 36.97 5.78 39.23 5.93 37.47 4.69 40.33 4.50 38.53 6.32 40.43 4.19
Conscientiousness .83 .82 35.16 7.48 47.10 5.09 37.80 6.27 48.33 2.54 33.87 6.42 47.60 3.98
Note. N = 91, M = mean, SD = standard deviation.
Table 2
Differences between Scores in the Original Condition as a Function of Administration
Mode.
Subscale F df p-value Partial eta2
Neuroticism 1.29 2, 88 .28 .030
Extraversion 0.34 2, 88 .70 .007
Openness 1.45 2, 88 .24 .030
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Table 3
Within-group (original vs. faked) t-statistic, p-values, and Effect Sizes (r, Cohen’s d)
for  the Five Personality Factors.
Subscale t-statistic df p-value r d
Neuroticism 11.69 90 < .001 .61 1.082
Extraversion -8.80 90 < .001 .46 0.959
Openness 7.22 90 < .001 .37 0.850
Agreeableness -3.12 90 .002 .10 0.439
Conscientiousness -15.71 90 < .001 .74 1.188
Table 4
Differences between Scores in the Faked Condition as a Function of Administration
Mode.
Subscale F df p-value Partial eta2
Neuroticism .28 2, 88 .75 .005
Extraversion .11 2, 88 .89 .003
Openness .04 2, 88 .96 .001
partial eta squared were small for the faked personality domains,Agreeableness 0.61 2, 88 .58 .010
Conscientiousness 2.54 2, 88 .08 .050
hey had followed the instructions, all cases were included in the
nalysis.
Sample check. Independent groups t-tests were conducted to
etermine whether sample characteristics might have inﬂuenced
esults. A Bonferroni adjustment was used to control for multi-
le comparisons, with  ˛ set at .00833. There were no signiﬁcant
ifferences as a function of gender on any variables (all p values
ere > .05). Therefore, it was deemed appropriate to analyse data
rom women and men  together. The scores of university students
nd community members were also compared, with no signiﬁcant
ifferences noted across any of the scales in the honest condi-
ion. However, when instructed to fake as an ideal police applicant,
tudents (M = 33.77, SD = 5.79) reported signiﬁcantly more open-
ess than community members, (M = 29.42, SD = 5.74), t(89) = 3.56,
 = .001, r = .35. As no other signiﬁcant differences were noted
etween students and community members on any of the other
aked scales, with all p values > .05, and mindful of the fact that ran-
om allocation between groups meant that systematic differences
s a function of sampling were unlikely, data from students and
embers of the community were analysed together.
escriptive Statistics
Descriptive statistics for the online, pen-and-paper, and tele-
hone administrations for scores on personality factors for both
riginal and faked proﬁles are presented in Table 1. Original pro-
le scores across the IPIP personality questionnaire were similar
o those in previous research, as were reliabilities for the original
cores (McCrae & Costa, 2004). These good reliability scores are pre-
ented in Table 1. Reliability for faked scores across the personality
omains were adequate and ranged from .65 to .82, similar to the
eliability range of .73 to .84 previously reported in the literature
McCrae & Costa, 2004).
To examine any pre-existing participant differences in persona-
ity between the 3 administration conditions, ANOVAs were
onducted on the original personality scores. Results are reported
n Table 2. There were no signiﬁcant differences on any of the
ersonality dimensions. Effect sizes using partial eta squared were
alculated and were small, ranging from .007 for extraversion to .05
or conscientiousness. We  concluded that there were no systematic
ifferences in personality between the participant groups.Agreeableness .56 2, 88 .56 .012
Conscientiousness .73 2, 88 .49 .016
Inferential Statistics for Faking as a Police Applicant
Preliminary inspection of means suggested that participants
had altered their test scores when asked to fake as if an ideal
police applicant. In order to statistically test whether parti-
cipants were able to fake good as hypothesised, original and
faked scores were combined across administration modes and
compared using paired-sample t-tests. Full details of the t-tests,
including effect sizes, are presented in Table 3. Results indi-
cated that after instructed to fake as the ideal police applicant,
participants reported signiﬁcantly higher levels of extraversion,
agreeableness, and conscientiousness in comparison to their ori-
ginal proﬁles. Participants also signiﬁcantly lowered their scores on
neuroticism and openness when faking as the ideal police applicant.
Effect sizes were interpreted in line with Cohen (1992). The effect of
faking instruction on test scores was  medium to large for scores of
neuroticism, extraversion, openness, and conscientiousness, with
between 13.69% and 54.76% of variance in scores explained by test
instruction. Although signiﬁcant, the effect of test instruction on
agreeableness was  small, with only 1% of variance in test scores
explained by instruction to fake as an ideal police applicant.
An ANOVA was  then conducted to examine the effect of admi-
nistration mode on test scores when faking as the ideal police
applicant. Results (presented in Table 4) indicated no signiﬁcant
differences between scores on any of the personality domains
as a function of administration mode. There were no signiﬁcant
differences (with or without Bonferroni adjustment for multiple
comparisons) on any of the personality domains. Effect sizes usingranging from .001 for openness to .016 for conscientiousness. The
non-signiﬁcant p values and very small effect sizes indicate that
participants in the pen-and-paper, online, and telephone groups
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ll faked in a similar pattern when instructed to respond to the
easures as the ideal police applicant.
iscussion
The aim of this research was, for the ﬁrst time, to investigate
aking good as a function of test administration mode (online,
en-and-paper, and telephone). In regards to faking good, parti-
ipants were able to alter their scores on a ﬁve-factor personality
cale when presenting themselves as an ideal police applicant. As
ypothesised, participants reported signiﬁcantly higher levels of
onscientiousness, agreeableness, and extraversion, and lower lev-
ls of neuroticism when presenting themselves as an ideal police
pplicant. However, and in contrast to expectations, participants
lso reported signiﬁcantly lower levels of openness when faking as
n ideal police applicant.
In regards to the effect of administration mode, no hypotheses
ere developed: this research was exploratory in nature due to the
nclusion of a telephone administration mode (in addition to online
nd pen-and-paper delivery) for the ﬁrst time. There were no sig-
iﬁcant differences in scores as a function of administration mode
hen participants were faking as if they were an ideal police
pplicant. This ﬁnding was in line with the previous faking
quivalence research by Grieve and de Groot (2011).
The use of an ideal police applicant as the ‘fake good’ target
roﬁle meant that the faked scores could be examined in the con-
ext of a speciﬁc personality proﬁle. This strengthened the research
esign, as simply asking participants to fake for their ‘ideal job’.
nterestingly, participants created a police applicant proﬁle slightly
ifferent to the one reported in existing research (Detrick et al.,
010). It would seem that the schema participants generated about
he ideal police applicant was close, but not quite a complete
atch, to the actual ideal police applicant proﬁle. Previous research
oes indicate that when faking, individuals form their own con-
ept or schema of the desirable proﬁle (Jansen, König, Kleinmann,
 Melchers, 2012).
The current study built on previous research (Grieve & de
root, 2011) examining the equivalence of electronic assessment
ethods in a vocational context by including telephone admi-
istration and a speciﬁc applicant proﬁle. Overall, the results
upport previous research indicating equivalence between online
nd pen-and-paper test administration (e.g., Bates & Cox, 2008;
arlbring et al., 2007; Casler et al., 2013; Williams & McCord, 2006),
nd between online, pen-and-paper, and telephone administration
Knapp & Kirk, 2003). When responding as the ideal police appli-
ant, scores did not differ between administration modes on any of
he personality scales. Very small effect sizes indicated that across
dministration modes, participants responded in a similar manner
hen asked to fake as an ideal police applicant.
These ﬁndings support previous research indicating that parti-
ipants were able to fake good regardless of whether tests were
dministered online or in pen-and-paper format (Grieve & de Groot,
011). These results indicate that the fakability of the personality
cale is equivalent across pen-and-paper, telephone, and online
dministration. Speciﬁcally, it would seem that if individuals have
n intention to fake, electronically mediated assessment does not
acilitate faking.
onsiderations and Directions for Future Research
More broadly, the current study made an important extension
o existing research by demonstrating equivalence across admi-
istration modes when faking for vocational purposes on another
ersonality measure, the IPIP version of the Big Five (Goldberg,
999). It was suggested by Buchanan (2002) that all measures beizational Psychology 32 (2016) 95–101 99
assessed for equivalence, and thus the current research provides
additional useful insight. Future vocational faking research should
include other measures to examine faking across electronic media.
It was  not known to what degree memory effects inﬂuenced
participants’ faked scores in the current study, as original and faked
measures were completed in the same testing session. Although
distractor measures were included between original and faked
administrations, the possibility remains that scores were impacted
by memory effects. The same limitation was noted in Grieve and de
Groot’s (2011) study and, as recommended by those researchers,
the use of a Solomon Four-group design (Braver & Braver, 1988)
may  have been one method to control for any practice effects;
however this was  beyond the scope of the current study, given its
exploratory nature.
As is common in faking research, the current research employed
an analogue design to facilitate maximum experimental control
and reduce individual differences in faking motivation (Paulhus,
Harms, Bruce, & Lysy, 2003). The difﬁculty in measuring appli-
cant faking in non-analogue designs has been stated by researchers
(Berry & Sackett, 2009). It may  also be difﬁcult to measure faking
as it naturally occurs because fakers often do not admit to their
behaviour (Taylor, Freuh, & Asmundson, 2007). Using a mani-
pulation check was a strength of the current research, as it ensured
that only those who  had deliberately faked were included in the
sample.
Nonetheless, it should be noted that participants in the current
study were faking under instruction, not in a real vocational set-
ting. Mindful that faking effect sizes tend to be larger in analogue
vocational research than in real life vocational scenarios, a cautious
approach to generalising the current ﬁndings would be prudent.
It follows that future research may  choose to examine whether
the current ﬁndings can be generalised to settings where the stakes
are considerably higher. In addition, situational factors, such as
including a warning against faking, can also impact upon intention
to fake and faking behaviour (McFarland & Ryan, 2006). It is pos-
sible that responses to warnings, and therefore intention to fake,
would differ with administration mode, and this is something that
could be investigated in future research.
The use of telephone administration was  a unique aspect of
the current research. However, there is room to further test this
delivery mode. In particular, the use of an automated voice to
conduct questionnaires may  be something that future researchers
could investigate. It may  also be costly for an organisation to have
an employee conducting these standardised tests over the tele-
phone, so an investigation into a more automated method may
have useful practical implications. As noted, a single researcher
conducted every telephone questionnaire in order to strengthen
experimental control in the current study. However, research indi-
cates that responses from male and female participants may  indeed
be inﬂuenced by the sex of the experimenter (Fisher, 2007). Still,
in a real-life employment application process, it is unclear whether
one person would perform every telephone call.
It is also noted that in the current study a signiﬁcant difference
emerged between students and non-students on the ‘openness’
personality domain when responding as the ideal police applicant.
Previous research has indicated that students and non-students
fake in a similar pattern (Grieve & de Groot, 2011; Grieve & Mahar,
2010), but nonetheless, a difference did emerge in the current
study. This was  the only area where students and non-students
diverged, possibly due to a differential understanding of the role of
a police ofﬁcer. Students appeared to perceive the ideal police appli-
cant as more intellectual and imaginative than their non-student
peers, perhaps due to different experiences with police ofﬁcers. In
a real vocational environment, however, it should be noted that
applicants would have the opportunity to thoroughly research the
role and the desired personality attributes. Before completing a
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ersonality test, an applicant would be able to learn about the
esponsibilities of the position and if, for example, an organisation
as seeking an ‘out-going, dynamic salesperson’, an applicant may
nfer that a high extraversion score would be desirable.
Despite the possibility of a differential understanding of the tar-
et proﬁle between students and non-students, the ‘ideal police
pplicant’ was speciﬁcally chosen due to police ofﬁcers being a
isible part of the work force with recognisable traits. The use of
his target proﬁle sets the current study apart from previous faking
esearch that has instead used the vague “ideal job” as the target
roﬁle (Grieve & de Groot, 2011).
A priori power considerations showed that there was sufﬁcient
ower to ﬁnd a signiﬁcant result for medium sized effects (Keppel &
ickens, 2004), but not to ﬁnd small effects. Having a larger sample
ould have improved power to ﬁnd signiﬁcant small effects. Still,
ccording to Cohen (1992) it remains that the effect sizes were very
mall, and that a larger sample may  have led to the power to ﬁnd
tatistically signiﬁcant effects that were not necessarily meaningful
ffects.
Finally, the current study instructed participants to fake good
ut, as acknowledged by Grieve and de Groot’s (2011) study, an
mportant distinction needs to be made between ability to fake
nd tendency to fake. Just because an individual can fake when
nstructed does not mean that they usually would fake under stan-
ard instructions. While Grieve and Elliott (2013) have recently
ddressed this issue and found no differences in intentions to fake
n online versus face-to-face testing, it remains that the nature of
aking intentions in telephone administration is yet to be consi-
ered. Further research into the tendency to fake may  provide a
aluable contribution to the ﬁeld of faking research, especially as it
elates to e-assessment.
mplications
The equivalence of faking across electronic administration
odes has practical implications. In the vocational environment,
here are clear beneﬁts to online and telephone test administration.
t has been noted that online testing enables testers to reach peo-
le in geographically diverse areas, is low-cost, and can be easily
sed to test a large number of people and to broaden the demo-
raphic proﬁles of respondents (Casler et al., 2013; Lewis et al.,
009; Ryan et al., 2013; Templer & Lange, 2008). Although in some
ases the widespread use of telephone assessment may  be imprac-
ical, the telephone also has beneﬁts such as being able to reach
eople almost anywhere, being a familiar communication tool, and
eing inexpensive (Baca et al., 2007). Most recently, the need for
ngoing evaluation of the role of technology in selection and assess-
ent (Ryan & Ployhart, 2014) has been noted. If, as results from
he current study indicate, online and telephone tests can be faked
o more than pen-and-paper tests within a vocational context,
hen these delivery modes may  be used with increased conﬁ-
ence. This may  be relevant given trends towards teleworking (e.g.,
ahler, 2012), and may  be of particular relevance when assessing
or employee promotion. Results from the current study combined
ith the noted beneﬁts of e-assessment may  provide encouraging
upport for online and/or telephone applicant or incumbent testing.
ummary and Conclusion
Faking behaviour can have vocational implications (Tett &
imonet, 2011), and given the increasing use of non-traditional
ethods in organisational assessment (Piotrowski & Armstrong,
006), investigation of faking as a function of test administration
ode is indicated. The current study aimed to examine this
ehaviour across electronic administration modes by includingizational Psychology 32 (2016) 95–101
telephone administration for the ﬁrst time and by incorporating
a reﬁned methodology.
The results indicated that individuals were able to alter their
scores on a personality measure when instructed to fake as the
ideal police applicant. The faked personality scores were equiva-
lent across telephone, pen-and-paper, and online administration.
Overall, results from this research demonstrate that if an individual
intends to fake on a self-report test in a vocational testing scenario,
the administration mode in which the test is delivered may be of lit-
tle consequence. These ﬁndings have implications for testing, given
the increase in electronically mediated assessment use.
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